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Two Detroit Suburbs Show Re More Than SCO Additions " to
1 the Churches Have Result"; h Arrival t 'Candidates m

Chicago Things are I'kLisj
are That Gaston

Ccv-t- y Voters Will Turn
Oi;t For Record Vote Satur--

markable Growth Win
ed From Two Weeka Evan.' J??1!. Salem and Charlotteup Senator, Johnson Ar

1 rives on Scene. . v 4 r , ; well up on UiU 3
gelistic Campaign Mam

s Arrangements have beta com-- ,

pleted by The Daily Gazette y moth Mass Meeting
lotto Auditorium Next Sun

' Indications are that tomorrow's vote

in the primary will be the largest ever
" CHICAGO, Jun? 4 Lines, of action

'among the republican presidential eandi- -

. WASHINGTON. June 4. Population
announcements of the 1820 census havs
been made for more than half of the cities

day Afternoon Dr. Head

Gaston's Candidate For Con--
fre Refute Statement
Made by Ritch in Advertue--
ntents.-f-vv.- v.-.- -

;' In view of certain statements made by
one of the candidates for Congress ia hia ,

advertisements, the burden of which is--

to: the effect that, he (the candidate In'
question being Marvin Ritch) is the only .
candidate for, Congress in the Ninth Dis-

trict that . answered the questionnaire
sent' out. by the State Federation of La- -

bor, the following telegram, from J. F.
McMahon, president of the State Federal
tion of Labor, Is of more than passing:

Was Speaker on Friday,dates are beginning for the first time 10

.day to come out of the nebulous stmoa

which the readers of this paper ('

and. the Gaston county public , fi

generally will be enabled to' get- -
the - returns from the primary
Saturday night by. direct wire

cast In Gaston county. Intense interest
has centered in the gubernatorial .and .The Baptist evangelist campaign - that
congressional campaigns, v and a record

of the country which In 110 had 25,000
or : more people. Some remarkable
growths have been shown during the last
10 years which will make many chancres

here of the preliminary period and move

.toward definite form. ' '.Wr

The arrival of Senator Johnson, of Cal- -

has been'.in progress ia thirty ; Baptist
churches of Gaston, Mecklenburg and Cavote la anticipated.; V ';.!.'; H?.vi., ! from Raleigh. : The 'y returns

from the - connty and district I
elections, r wilL of - course, , be

The recent rains of .the pest few days
have put the fanners la a good humor in in the rank of these larger cities. Perifornia, to take personal charge or his

andidacv and the" agreement among
barrus counties for the past ten days' is
drawing near its closed To date there
have- - been hundreds of . professions ,of

haps 'the most notable growth thus faraddition to preventing them fronafur available also. Bat. in view of"Wood leaders to hare Prank H, Hitch
: tuck act as their field marshal, are the thcr work in the fields this week, and it

is believed that they will turn out to the
the intense interest in the tuber- - ;

nstorial , election,'- - The ' Gazette interest: 4-- ;a-4- :vr- . :. , y- - ; ;.v '
two outstanding developments which in- -

.n- - r. .. ..jo 1 .1... ballot box La large numbers, ;
. N. C, June 3rd, 1920:,'

dicate that within we nex num. w
A. L. Bulwinkle, Gastonia, N. C.

iruatlon amon the republicans will
' Interest in Gaston county centers

around the result of the congressional Your questionnaire was answered very
IntA the staare where the leaders

election. . .
' . ; favorable, but was not received by me

conversion snd approximately 800 addi-
tions ' to the churches. ; ' The last union
service of the 15, churches of the Gas-toni- o

group Was held at the First: Bap-
tist church Friday morning. 'Dr; W. Li
Head,' of Atlanta, Ga., snd evangelist at
High Shoals, was the speaker. ;' TheAnu-sica- l

; numbers by the quartet, Messrs,
Miller and Combs and. Mr. Work . were
also superb. Dr. Maddox was called to
Charlotte by Dr. Hamilton to preach to

until after May 26th,' after the same wasThrough special arrangements The Ga- -

'' has arranged to get special wire ' ft--

service through the Postal Tele--
" graph Company until a lata hour V
Saturday night, v

. Theso : tulle-- s

tins will be posted in front of H
, The Gaiette office as fast as they '
; come in; Those from whom the
bulletins come in Raleigh prom- - '

J

ise The, Gasette that the returns

xette will furnish by direct wire from in, the hands of the, printer. Tbereforo
ws could not include your answer;Baloigh (he returns from over the State

shows is that of the two Detroitsuburbs,
Hamtramck and Highland Park, ranking
1.623rd and 1,393rd respectively la 1910.
Hamtramck now is slightly larger than
Winston Salem, which in this census ad-
vanced to the position of metropolis of
North Carolina. ;.v ' : rls.

;t More than three dozen cities thawing
less than 25,000 people in 1910 have gone
beyond the 25,000 "mark this, year, while
upward Of a dozen have gone- - into the
100,000 class. There were 50, cities of
100,000 or more people in 1910 and 179
having $5,000 or more people. V v "'1. '

Cities thus far announced haying popu-
lations under 100.000 and " over 25,000
with their rank in 1910 and their 1920
population arranged in order of size,
follow.Ui' v: i1

The tickets to be voted oa are given be-- J. F. McMAHON.
low. :'.' ':''.': '; a?

WAS LEGISLATION EXCEPT .. Tho State ballot is as foUows:r? VV day.' Ia his absence Mr.-- J, L. Blanken-ship- ,

the campaign ' publicity director,tFoir United States Senators l Aubrey
win be accurately and promptly
delivered from all sections of the
State, :t;JX if i"!'r: "

'L. Brooks, Lee 8.- Overman, .
.

' .4 presided. . i .

LEYES FOOD CONTROL AND

V ENEMY TRADING REPEALED
iBy The Associated press.?

WASHINGTON, June 4 Wiihsut

For Governor : Cameron (Morrison, A' large contribution' to the success of
Robert N. Page, O. Max Gardner. v

Tor 'Lieutenant Governor. : ' W. B,
V" x: ...... , VCooperiT."C Harding.'- 'Svi ',

amendment ths senate judiciary commit-
tee today reported out on the house joint
resolution providing fsr ths repeal of

GENERAL OBREGON HASFor Slate Auditor: William T. Wool- -

the campaign has been the singing of the
large booster choirs 'composed of all
young people between the ages of seven
snd 16 inclusive.' As' an incentive to
faithfulness and hard work the , song
leaders promised them ft plcnie atv the
close of the campaign. Since many, of

'(: 1910 , ; 1920 .

Rank. Population,
.;'- - RETIRED FROM ARMY

'. .. IB.r The AssocUted Prn.f v ft
ley, Baxter Durham, D. A. McDonald. Di
U Boyd, James P. Cook. ' v City. all war legislation except the Lever Food

control and the 'trading with the enemy
acts. ,

V - , ,

... svill begin to do business. : -

Up until today none of the convention

lorces had reached the stage where one
" manager was 'prepared, to determine up-

on a line of action with any degree of
v certainty of what might be expected from

Jus opponent . V The : soundings which
" Jiave been taken during the last day or

itwo, coupled with the approach of the
convention itself have advanced to the

point where, as the politicians say, things

are about ready to move. S : ,v ?
:

The Wood forces profess to be well
;" satisfied , with the arrangements within

their own ranks and lay emphasis on the
statement that, the hopes of their oppon

' --eats for a contest of leadership between
' jWiUiam Cooper Proctor, and Mr.-- Hitch-

cock, have gone - agUnunering. Mr.
VJProetor, they' say,' will continue in , his

Irresent eapaeity wtyh the Wood forces
nd the present agreement to have Mr.

iOitehcoek act ' as generalissimo ' of 'the

'forces on the convention floor was nn- -

" animous and. agreeable all round.
After ' five days of sporadie activity

and jockeying, things' are beginning to
take on a; real convention atmosphere.
By the timVthe crowds of : delegates be-jjl- n

pouring in and, with the coming of

political leaders from Washington things

Lynn. Mass, V. , 59thFor State; Treasurer t ' 8. P.'Benfrow, MEXICQ CITT, Jnne 3 General 99,148
96,965B. R. Lacy. :,v7,''.v--'t's-C-v''l'j,'!'':,'- '.

Tacoma, Wash.
EJifabeth, N. J,For Commissioner of Agriculture: ' H.

Rudolf0 Herrero, commander of the rev-
olutionary force which shot and killed
President Carranza at . Tlazcalantongo TREATY Of PEACE WITH

the boys have to work on Saturday, ths
singers decided to' give the picnic today.
The First church crowd, under 'the care
of, Mr, Blankenship and a half- - dozen

E. Thompson, W, A. Graham, ? W f ',.

64th
:74th'1

73rd J

85& ;
140th
95th.';
77th ,4

For Commissioner of Labor and Print on May 21, is expected to arrive here to
utica;.N, y.-- i ..,
Erie, Pa.
FUnt, Mich,;.; x;.;'V
Jacksonville, FU. ..

95,682
94,136
93,372

, 9U99
91,543
88,723

.
, HUNGARY IS SIGNED

' (By The Associated Press.)
VERSAILLES,! on 4. Ths tresty

night. V --
; : ..ving: : iavid Xieuinger, M. h. nip other grown people, spent ths day in

man.. . ; -
. ' ? r "!.'' General Alvaro Obregon, commander of Armstrong Park. Each took a well filled

basket and there was an abundance ofSchenectady, N Y. : of I peace with Hnngsry was signed in rFor Comimssioner of Insurance: 'John revolutionary . forces during ' the f Tevolt
7 87)91Underwood, Stacey W. Wade, C. T.' Mc- - which' ousted the Carransa' administra lunch for. all. V Practically all of the8649Clenaghan,,-- games of : childhood were indulged in.tion from power",' has retired from the

army, according to the newspaper Ex 85,264For Associate ; Justices ;,.of r -- Supreme

109th
, 9th :'

80th
"W 79th VI

wist
,70th-- :

celsior, ,' Press dispatches say that Gener
The jolly picnickers were carried to and
from ths y park in . ths: automobiles of
members of the church. .' Services will

Courtr W. P. Stacey, W. A. H6ke,
Needham Y. Galley,-O- . H. Guion, Noah

78.200
i77,818
: 77,735

al Manuel Diegues, former governor ofJ
James Bouse, fi. F. Long, W. J. Adams. continue right on till Sunday night in

'.78,12ruuaaaiajara, wno was placed under ar-
rest during the revolution, has been freedIt will be noted that the names of can all of . the churches. - V- - ', - ,

4th.,;
88th,

Canton, Ohio .,'.,;.
Fort Wayne, Ind. . .
Evansville, Ind. i ; ,
Manchester, N. H.
Knoxvllle, Tenn. . . I
St. Joseph, Mo, ; .
Peoria, 111.

Harrlsburg, Pai'w X.
Wilkes-Barre- , Pa.
Wichita, Kans. ....
Pprtland, Me.
Binghamton, N. Y.:.
Brockton Mass. V .1
Terre Haute, Ind. ,.

didates for. Secretary of State and Pub- - .The closing. union service will be the' are expected to be going' full oust, r
The first eheers snd the first songs of mammoth mass meeting in. the city audi

75,917
i 73,828

72,128
69496

upon order from Provisional President
Adolfo de La Huerta. General Jacinto
B Trevino," another, revolutionary, lead-
er, has beea named secretary of indus

torium at Charlotte, next Sunday after-- '

the Grand Trianon palace hers at 23
o'clock, this afternoon.

COMMITTEE NAMED TO .

SETTLE MINERS' DIFFERENCES
' (B The Assoetated Press)

; WASHINGTON, 4 June '? 4. President
Wilson today appointed a commission of '

three men to settle ths wage controversy
between, the anthracite coal .miners and
operators V ' '

' The commission's. sward is to be made'
within 60 days if possible and its award
as to wages will be retroactive to April
1 ,the date-whe- the contracts between
the miners and operators expired.
v The member of the commission are
William O. Thompson, of, Columbus, O.; i

Neil J. Ferry, of McAdoo, Pa., and Wil- - .

liam ConneU, of Scranton, Pa.
''

noon at 3 1 30 oclock. - There will be rethe boosters are beginning to be heard in

the hotel lobbies and on the streets.
Pianos are tinkling in many of the cam--

66,800

i 83rd ')
102nd- -5

91t ,

110th f ':

93rd- -

:119th '

116th

ports gleaned-- from over the entire fieldtry and has ..turned command of hia
forces, pver to General Francisco Cosio ; 66488

lie Instruction are omitted, since only one
candidate for each office hM file4 ;
'. The Congressional ballot is as follows:

For Representative in the
of the United States for

the Ninth District i A. L. Bulwinkle, A,
h. Quicker Marvin L. Ritch, W, B. Coun-
cil, J. M, Peterson. t ' V

.The ticket for the Republican National
l)r'uiiary In North Carolina is: ; ' " ,,

giaign headquarters, and the song leaders
- . J a 1. J a 5

65,914Robco, " ' V;v-'---'t-

atjthis 'ulme and the twenty campaign
singers will render, their famous sacred
song TeeitaL'M'V t'P. 'Sacramento, Cat . 65,857

65,651
;; ' 60,840

FOUR CASES BUBONIC PLAGUE,
.. ' (By The Assortateo: Pre.) v

'

VERA CRUZ, June 4 Four new cases

Rockfprd, 111. , ',

Sprbgfield, O.'S '

Altoona,' Ta. ' . . ;, i:V

Mobile, Ali. ..7... .

113th
103rd
107th

60.331- .

' 60424of bubonic plague were discovered here
105thSpringfield, 111..,,. .

Raeine,:.Wis.."? 145th!',;f

mm EVERY EFF03T. '

; TO ADJOURrj SATURDAY
'It.

--
;

A ... ,' . ... Vf . ..
' ' ' '" ' '. ,

'i.

(By The Associated Press) - . .
3

r :
',: WASHINGTON, June 4th With con-

ference reports V on . several important

120th.Chattanooga, Tenn.
Covington, Ky. , . . 101st --

128th '
133rd
S08th

'

1 FRANK , L'. POLK RESIGNS. .

(By Ths Assoclatad Press. , .

' WASHINGTON, June 4 , Frank L .
Polk today resigned as under secretary of
state, and his resignation was accepted
by President WilsonVc'--- -- i

today.. Three of the victims were sol-

diers and the fourth was an aged laun-
dress.' The woman died after being tak-e- n

to the detention hospital. . 'W'-- ;
' One of-th- e plague., patients who was
taken to the hospital a few days ago, died
today, .. Two others who have been at the
institution are repdrted to bo recovering.
. Buildings on the municipal dock ' and
several structures nearby were burned
today by the authorities in an effort to
eliminate possible centers of infection
there. ; ' - .

-
4

Davenport, la. ....
Berkeley, Cal. ....
Long Beach, Cal.
Gary, Ind. i.
Lincoln, Neb.". 1

Lancaster, 'Pa. V.. . .

--- Leonard Wood.- - t , - , . . , ,

Hiram Johnson. ' ' -

'"The county ticket is' complete with the
exception of the offices of coroner and
county Surveyor. No one has announced
for these positions. V Only three , county
commissioners will be voted on at this
time' Messrs." Davenport, Rankin i, and
Summey having two more years
The ticket follows i J 'county U, as ;

- Sheriff: J.W.Carroll.'
'

Register of Deeds: R. CBelk, H. R.
Thompson:, i '!''''.'. " r'Treasurer: C. & Craig. ' " " vs

i House ef RepVesentatives: .' A: . E.
Woltx, Dr. S. A. Wilkins, M, A. Btroup.
, County N Commissioners: . R. L.. Stowe,
South Point; D. R. Mauney; Cherryville ;

E. V. '.Froneberger, Crowders 'Mountain.
; Senate: Carl E. Carpenter. - "K""

measures and a , mass of routine legisla-
tion remaining to be disiosfHt,' both the
senate' and houss after long' night ses-

sions were making every effort to finish
their 'program by Saturday when"' con

124th
112th,

.Mi'Wlss,.Augu,sta, Ga.
132nd ,Macon, Ga. i s.

', '59,183
; , 58,593
- 57895

57.121
66,727

- 55.886
" '55,593
y- 5544

: 54,934
? 53450
i: 52.548

62,525
51,252
50,842

. 50,760
, 5087

49403
, 48,858

8,615
' 489$

4874
; 47,611

.. , 46,599
46,318

Tampa, Fla.
Roanoke, Va,

gress will adjourn, j v
N '

In the senate, which remained ia ses

and cheer leaders are on me joo oegm-- '
aiag to drill the ehoruses of willing

workers that always gather to partici-- '
pate in the noisy demonstrations which
accompany, a convention. , ; ; '

Publicity plans .have had an impetus,
. too, and' beginning today, Wood, Lowden,

and Johnson will begin giving two daily
intirvfews to newspaper men." Other can.

didates will join the plan as. they arrive.
- tienator ; I'oindexter, f Washington.ar-- .

rive.l-4oday;;fr- om Washington and on
Satu, ay "his, special trains of ' boosters

; and aegates are duein from the west
. Prom today. on carloads of delegates will

b arriving from all parts of the country
: tfgo through the quadrennial ,. preliml--;

iaries of : caudusing, electing their dele
nation officers, members' of . the various

; convention-- ; committees, and choosing the
state representatives on the, republican

committee. - ' -national ;'
are also.' many little booms not

o well defined, or being supported with
- uch enthusiasm

"
as the principal i bnes.

Tbere; are candidates ftor president and
vice president ' who have arrived" ; with

" nominating speeches already prepared,
and now they, are busy canvassing the

' various delegations ' trying to induce
some' one to deliver them, 'j, : ' '

Vice President . Marshall U going to
have a look at the republican contest and
possibly some of the eonventionvon his

' --way west. He is due to arrive toftay.
' Byr'eomparlson with previous' eokven- -

' tions, all the 'scenery- - Snd props aren
to thin reAr 's bitf show. V Then

sion until after 2 o'clock this morning to
pass, the third deficiency' bill carrying

r 147th
157th
182nd
160th,

.'121s;
137th'

1,623rd

Niagara Fslls, N. Y.
East Orange, N. J..'
Maiden, Mass. . . . . .

Kalamazoo, Mich. . .
Hamtramck, Mich. .

CIRCULATION CONGRESSIONAL
" "

t RECORD TO BE LIMITED
. (By The Associated Press)

i WASHINGTON, "June
Bmoot, republican, Utah, chairman of the '
joint commission On printing,, announced
in the senate today that because of the '

shortage of print paper the circulation
of, the Congressional Record for the pres-

ent would . be limited and : ouly enough
copies would be printed to supply men- -

bers of the senate and house; None wilt
be sent; to subscrilers outside of con-

gress. He anuouncel further that for ,

FOZER EXPRESS SAID ! .

Winston-Sale- N. C 257th
Jackson Mich.' ;',; .' r 174th
Quincy, Mass. .. . . .1 " 167th
Highland Park. Mich: 1,393rd,

appropriations ei f58,487,000 or f 3,000,-00- 0

more than the house bill,, the confer-
ence report on the merchant marine bill
was made the unfinished business to be
taken up at 11 o'clock. Several appro-
priation bills also were yet to be ap-

proved. '
;

-

A similar program was before the
house.' Leaders also expected the house
to 'consider the senate resolutions refus-
ing the authority asked by President
Wilson for a mandate oven, Armenia. ..

TO BE in ILL HEALTH 162ndCharlotte, N. C.

the same reason it also had been decided -Cedar Rapids, la,
Elmira, N, Y. .V.,

!. 45.566
V 45505

44,995
to iinrft "the number of spewhes that
might be printed for any one senator.Cicero. IJL

STEWART-WARNE- R IN-- -

vVV ; i CREASES CAPITAL; STOCK
1"- (Bv The Associated rres. ; .

RICHMOND, Va., June 4 Directors
of the tewartTWarner, Saeedometer Cor'
poration, of Chicago,, were called to meet
here today," in special session to' approve
an increase in the capital stock of the
corporation ;' from '' 400,000 ;; to ' 600,000
shares of no par valuer: The. increase is
part of the plan for the taking over by
.the! Stewart-Warne- r V interests ' of the
Stewart Manufacturing Company by ex-

change of Stock ott the basis of share for
share., v Of the, new stock 6000, shares
will be issued for the outstanding Stewart
Manufacturing stock, the remaining 140,
000. shares, to be retained in the treasury.

ITALY'S SHARE IN INDEMNITY
'. NOT SUFFICIENT, NITTI SAYS
. PARIS, June' 4.Premier Nitt? of

Italy, believes that country 's share in the
indemnity' to be paid by Germany,' as
fixed; by the peace treaty,' is Insufficient,
as Italy did not participate in the distri-
bution pf German, colonies or in warships
which were surrendered, says the Matin.
He lias leea in' conference with Signor
Bertolini; chief of the Italian' delegation
on the reparations commission, relative
to a revision of the terms. ; ... - .

166th
'.148th

399th
152nd
199th
i7eth
156th

'ICPth
181st s

146th
277th

154th
155th C

Newcastle, Pa. ...
Shreveport,. La. .', . ,
Perth Amboy, N J..
Lexington; Ky. .."

Pittsfield, Mass. .'...
Lima," O. . . , , . . . , .
Fitchburg, !N(as9. , . j
Beaumont, Tex. i . .
West Hoboken, H. J.
Oak Park,-111- . . , ,
Hamilton, O. - . . ,
Springfield, Mb. .i . t

are miles of bunting, ilapping and flut-- i

FAVOR REPEAL OF H ,
'

--V .'' ALL' WARTIME LAWS
tr-1- i''riw.rirMV r'ress '4-"4--

June 4. With sev-

eral awn ilrn of . the senate judiciary
committee said to. be inclined to question'
the ndvisability of ' such legislation at.
this time the fste of the hose resolution
repealing all war time laws, except the.

Lever food control and the trading with
the enemy ; acts, was uncertain toilax.
Leaders believed,'; 'though, tt paasage.
could be. brought about before adjourn-- ,
ment Saturday. . '. , 1 .

Moline, III. U
Newburgh, N. Y. i .'
Kokomo, Ind. .'. . . .
West New York. N. J.
Joplin, Mo. ........
Anderson,-Ind- . ,. ...
Norwich' Conn, ". ..',
Colorado- - Sp'gs, Oolo.
Zanesville, 0 . , ,.
Newport, ' Ky. ,
Fort Smith, Ark. ,V.

, ... - ... i -

; . LONDON, June 4. Some days . ago
Dutch newspapers vrepo.-ed-

. the former
empjess of Germany wiis under the4nej-Uk-l

caro of Professor Ilynia:n Vanden-bur- g

pf Ftreeht, it being sai.l she 'was
cn down in health as. a result of moving

frcm AmerongenMo Dora. There has as
v.t been , no con C rmatioa of th is report,

ys aa Amsterdam jlispatch to the. Ex-chau-

Telegraph Company. , . : , ':
TheNday after this Teport waa made

public two., allegedly suspicious characters
were arrested inside of the gateway lead-
ing to the hew home of Count an!
Countess- - Hoheniollern. Dutch", author
ties, the ' dispatch states, are keeping
strictly silent about tis happening, but
a close watch is being kept. A . large
number of Dutch police, Voth in uniforms
and plain clothes, has betn stationed at
all corners of ihe vast estabt, while a few
detectives have been plaeed landestitfely
in the village of Dorn. : CounY.Hohenaol-ler- n

is not authorized to leave his resi-
dence without laving first informed the
commander of the constabulary who gen-

erally accompanies the former emperor
on hia motor trips. ' r' -.- s-''?;'"

"
30,709

s 30,272
0,067

29jr'6
;29.8.-,-a

29,767
29,685
2972,

" 29,569
2917
2811
28,806
28,638

"2891
2808
28,504
28,029

('27324
'27,700
r 27,614

2757
- 27,431

27,050

Alameda, Cal. . ... . .
Bloomington, UL'. ',

Marion; O. .
Stenlenrille, O.' . . .
Asheville, N.C....
Hagerstown, Md. ; . .
Mansfield, O. . , . .".v
Plainfleld, N J. .V.

, 4438
u 43,874

41,707
41.534

''S 4134
' - 41,306
' ; 41,013

40,422
40,068

--39,830
39,675

v. .39,620
'39.60S

,;
. 38,898

i 38,687
, , 3878

38,372

37,295
v 3715

36470
3624

.r 36,265!
36,230

, '36;214
36498

' 36464
h 36,142

36,004
' 3567

35,177
35,000
34,739

.' 34573
,33,813

j 33,750
'.3324

' 33.372
'33,239

i 33,162
V 33,011

3204
. .. 32.2 G 7

31.707
31J--- 5

240th ;

204th
3117th 7
431st r'
171st '
237th' 7
197th'
191st

"

193th ;

184th v- - '
- 244th

248th ;

219th : v
319th
258th
310th

''. 343rd; i ;

'273rd V;
; 280th ; '

.232nd .
239th . -

216th --

V 539th
239th ;

312th .
"

.225th
;: 494th

233rd
217th '

290tt
49.1rd"

. 69th
97th

(Pi'ad
100th
14Isl
114th
4S5th
135th
179th

Everett, WaahvV.Vi
Norwalk, Conn.."..,
Elgin, III.

tering in the late spring breeees of. Lake
,"Michigaii; there are buttons, badges and
souvenirs by the hogsheads; - there are

. bands by the seore, all ready to begin
glaring the campaign anthems; there are

V rooters "and boosters preparing their
voices, for the uproar; there are euthusi--

" asta ready W parade at a moment's no--

- tic and to cheer with the winners and
snourn with the losers. .

"
4 While all these preparations axe going

V on the republican national committee in
- its meeting room at the Coliseum con-- J

tinues to grind Sway deciding contests
among state delegations. The Georgia

-- ease, which contains delegates for Wood

6r for Lowden,. is on the calendar for
disposal today, .and . there re sugge-

stions .that yesterday's decision in the
Florida case with somewhat similar

;' furnish the j solution.

There are some indications, however, that
when the case is called, it may be passed

down the list to the bottom of the cal-

endar, and wait thereuntil all the re-

maining 'contests are disposed of. ' -

At the present rat of progress there
is hone' among the national committee-

men that they may finish their work 8at-ord.i-

J '.''-''--"-
'

r-- r i :
Fenner & Bain, a large cotton bro

-- ! i firm, with offices in New Orleans
r i Xew York, have opened a branch of-- f

i .vt in the room over D. M. Jones
. v. t FrarAl'n avenue. Tbey have

c ' - 1 r . 'fr. T. L. GaHo--.
, '. This firm

1U

Warren, O. ...... i.
Richmond, Ind. .. I,:
Kearny, N. J, .", , ,
Newark, O. .'.. . .

Charleston, W. Ya , r: 253rd ;

Jamestown', N. Y.. . i, 175th v .

Medford, Mass. .... . ,252hd
Madison, Wis." f ; Ul 223rd :

Joliet, III. .... .'. ; 158th ; r
Columbia, S. C..,.' - 2J2tt
Lorain, O. i ,193rd
Evahston, I1L . ; . . v ;. 230th 0.
Muskegon, Mich.'... 242nd ,

Muncie, Ind. i. .'5 243rd , iy.
Aurora, TIL 187th-Waterlo-

Iowa .' . 208th ; ;

Chiconee, Mass. .... 226th
WUliamsport, Pa. W 173rd'..;
Battle Creek. Mich..' 228th
Auburn, N. Y. s . . . .1 159th
Hammond, Ind. .... 271st Y- f-

East Chicago, Ind. . . 301st v
Rock Island, III ... 236th .

Pougkcepsie, N. Ym . 200th , i
Meriden, Connj. .. 172nd
Pontiac, Mich. , . . 403rd
Easton, Pa. ..... I , .-- '

' 196th ".'

DanviHe, I1L . 202nd .
Amsterdam, N. Y. I . 176th ,

Wilmington, W. C.. 220th
Orange, N. J. ,18Sth '

Oshkosh, Wis. .. . . . . 165th
Portsmouth, O. . 246th ' '

'Ogden, Utah 221st
v

HaseHon, Pa. . 224th '

Lewiston,' Me. .V.V. 4 214th ;

Watertown, N..Y.. t 207th ;
Sheboygan. Wis. . . T ? 21 1 th

-- There will be a special communica-
tion of Gastonia Lodge, No. 53, Knights
of Pythias, tonight at 7:45 o'elock.
Work in both first and second ' rank 1

Full attendance is requested. '
- -- :

".THE "MENTAL MEAlfDERER.'V
Yesterday's -- "Meanderer" discussed

' ' literary sncress. 'V Intelligent effort
alone wins. One mpst first know then
DO. The use of The New Interna-nation- al

Encyclopedia" and "Webster's

BESSEMER CAMPFIEE GIRLS
' r , t , NJ0Y MOONLIGHT PICNIC

Special to The Daity Gasette. ' --; ;
." .

- BESSEMER-CITY- , June 4, The
Oshu At Ga Camp Fire Girls had a moon-
light picnic Tuesday, 1st, that will
long be remembered for the fun and the
eats. ' 'The girls Invited a lot of their
friends and the big truck Mr. McLean
was so kind

'
as to let them" have, was

packed and two' automobiles full . be-- s
sides. The band went along and the
party stopped ' long enough ' in Kings
Mountain to "get some' ice-crea- cones
sad play several pieces. They aTe sup-
per at Linwood College and had so much
left .over that they brought boxes home
to' some of the folks that could not go.
All are sorry tb6t the moon is full only
once a month, V'
: ; ,:.-':- ,

f Miss Vsnghtie MurrV, of Marshall,
has arrived in Gastonia to accept a po-

sition as community worker at iht Tren-
ton mill. She entered upon lr duties
Wednesday. ".' J- - f. ...-- .v"v V.

26,728
26,724

? 26,718
26,470,
25,943

'. 25.8S4
25.688
25,466

. 98.917
76.734

. 66.740
64.2 4 8

ss.ono
50,62
co,r.:- -

4S,(T
4;."

CTifton. N. J. .1.'..;;
Bangor, Me. ...
Kingston, N. Y. . . .
New London, Conn.
Irvington, N. J. . . . .
Duluth, Monn.
Bayonne, N. J. ....
Eart St. Louis. III.,
rawtucket. R. I. ..
Cliesiter, Pa. . "
Atlantic City, X. J.

'

rVtUoW:n. Ta.
Newt n, 'as. . . .

--
, I ...

. R. I...

ew nlteranntMioa, ;nen. .i ETAOIN

: : t

New International Dictionary' Refer-
ence History IMition, will aid 'yon, in
mak;;? 3 . 4 in snr career yon may
f!iri" j ; 'y ir J. T. NOI1S-- T

" ' Arm-'rjlo-

. 1.. riii. 4cl 203rdWaltham, Mass.


